
e?05 5. i$. English Court,
Portland. 1, Oregon,
LTay 10, 1955.

Iionorable Anthoay T. Lausi,
Diroctor, Office of Territories,
U' S, Tnterior Departmentr
itfashington gb, D, C"

Dear IvIr. Iausit

No doubt you have had. a caller or callers recently. As yau probably
know by now, Ilenry Coe and Doctor Thonpson attend.ed. the Anerllan psyehiatric
Assoe latlon convention at atlantic City. Doctor Thorcpson intencls to be gonefor a l'",hore month. Trrey were supposed to have had a ?our hour stopover intr'fashington last Triday forenoon. After atlantic city, Doctor Thompson ex-pects to be met in Nen York by hls wife v,rhere they iniend to see some lrBroa6_
way* sho}rs. iloetor thompscn told me that the Coes are golng to pay hls ex-penses. I d'o not knov,r holv long l{enry Coe intends to be*avra} or where all heintends to gc, but he apparently expeets to transaet some bu;:iness in'[,fiash.-ington because he took all kinds of 'rnatc,;rialtt vrith hirn. f coufd not affordto attend' the neeting. I,,{rs. Keller rri}l be going to Attantic City .in June onan expense pald trip to attend the funeriean i,{edieal Association conventlon aspresident-eleet of the Cregon 'itate I'iedieal $oeiety ;ruxiliary. She is doj_ngbettor than r am. I cannot afford that one either and besides the young dai-ghter eould not be left alone.

itTow for several other little highllghts, The new staff meetings are qui-te the plar:ned and staged. affalrs. Every rryord uttcred. is carefu.Il;r record.ed..Lator it ls edited into three and four perges of minutes aeross the way to sou-nd' like they wa:rt it to. l-V best eourse is to say nothing, because inhatever Isald., regardless of how r said. it, would be reproduced thJ'v,ray thoy ,,vanted itto :ound. they realiy try to put on a showo I lvonder lf y61,have be,.. recei-r*:':'r; clpies. ne;-;;t-i; - l.i'o"e regciv,.:rl i,rueh hel.p by ha.ring latie,nts selected forme to be discharged or paroJ-ed' sone have been quite i:lpolsibie and I r,rouldreally look foollsh if I twaed then ioose. rn faet, 
"ome 

that have been prc-posed are as psyehotj.e as tliey ha',re ever been" I'trot iong *go rnost of them lvou*k1 have been vigorously protestecl had r suggestecl it. in"! *i:-r :lct ha-rs itsaiC, for the time being at least, that they do not cooperate in trying to getrld of patients. f will go as far as fast as I can on thls" Th.e mail- contln-ues to be very o,*,*'€l$tf-sorted and dlstributed. That is, r d.o not get any v"tr-ich can possibly'iTLtirtreta from me. They eneroach on cot"*"pond.ence v;hieh r sh-ould' haindle all'.:over the place, but they vrould scream their heads off lf I en-croach.ed on them even the leaet bit, It even happened. one time a while baek ufl*ere a letter about d.ischarging a patient addrei;sed. to Doetor Thor:pson was plac-
ed" on my desli. Assurrdng that it hai_been placed. there for me to iate care of, Idid. The next thing f knevi, Doctor Thornpson calIerl me on it in a r?staff neeting*ia the prssenee of the Coes and" Doetors Burkes and Dowling. Then f decided. thatthe letter had been planted there aud that lt was a putup job and that by aetingin good. faith and. nrithln m;. rights r iiad tsken their bali ana pla.rred. into thetrhands so that tiley would have sornething to cry about. That is the ]<ind of stuffthe Coes ard Doctor Thcmpson can thlnk up ernd puI1 off" Of course, he was tryingto impress Doetor Burkes tco, They do not refer anythlng to me unioss it has my
name on 1t, regard.less of vrhat it nray be about and. f sonetijnes wond.er about evengettlng all the mail that d.oes have my name on it. Some one of thern Just goes a-
head and vrrites regardless of r{rhether the subjeet matter is supposed to be with-in my eategory or not. rf it is something trrey-want me to "u*l'it eomes over my
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d'esk and' probably rnore often it d.oes not" Anything i,vhieh they thlnk makesuo cifference whether r see it or not ts filed in the patientrs folder and.anythlng else goes into separate and speeial filee, *ni"n-i am not supposedto hrow::about and r,vhlch I do not and. irrill never see. fn faet, they are keptund'er lock and key in sev*al places -$hieh are aot accessible to ne urrd u=ulclosely gu"arded' by someon6 even over and above that at all tirnes. r have thatetraight frorn tl'io of the girls whc kncr$ about it- fhese sometimes show me orrnake rne copies of such sturr or at least telr me about tt and at the sa.ac timeare seared to death for fear of being founsl out ard. summarily fired.. 3niy theirsense of fair play and their reser:Lment tor.rard.- some peopre-a,no the things theydo compels them to take a ehance and voruntarily keep rne info:roerl a ilttle asbest they ean. Recently Henry co* tri*aln-rrora out for *u-to parole a .so,bered
up 3? rather than to discharge hiar. Fiis argunenb vras that the next tine he gotdrunk he eoulcl be sent back d.own immeaiatJ" *rrt oua reeonmittment or they cou-]d' even send' for him and pay hls transpor{*iio* expenses. 

- 
i *r.iu"b.arged. the fsr-l-ovr' I{is name was i(rusl-.- :hecently }ieiry Cou rrso tried. to give me quite a tradtine in eonneetion vrith gettlng crlthir:g"f;; 

" fellow to be discharged, The fel-low need"ed pllttltally everfihing and ii ioor."a for a "aii" as though they in-tended to hoLd out for me tl. persor:ally go shopping with-urra ro" hfua if anythlngl'ras going to be d.one about it. ?h:lt was-the case of Dumovich. They did. aIIklnd of plotttng zurd held out as long as they could snd d.wing the eo*se of -r,histime Henry coe came arouad several tines and tried to engage me in an argurnentabout it' He contended' that according to the terms or tiieir eontract it ,nas thesecretaryts responsibillty *d r{. job-to p"op""ry clothe outgoing patients andthat t'hey did not have to do anything auoirt it u:rress they wanted. to do so. rletrled every way possible to extract rer:rarks or comrnents from me wh.ich he courdhave twlsted or distorted and reported as reflecting *do""**iy on the secrotaryand the Departmento r tord rrir,r tlrat t expected out[oine p*it*ts to bo proper-1y elothed and that r woul-d pass on ivhat they needed., but that r d ld not intendto personally take the'm sh"apping or to go shopplng for th.em. f further told himtbat lf they refused to coopbrate or lnsisted oa irving io-**uu''ass ne, r would.nake an lssue of it and take it to the Depap,BApt for a showdovin and ask for a re-vision of tho contract on that Td- t"u*=uiifroints. Thereupon they performed. re-luetantly' Ile was quite excited about the iatter and. r haire a ftellng made phoneealls and' wrote letters about-it or pronably reported in person by i,ray of trylngto plaee me ln a bad 1ight" 0f .o*i*, thai ie what ho wis looking for an excusefor to be abre io do. geveraf..vreeks rater, not to be outdone, he cane up withthe encrost*e' Probably also to trlg to **ooia it over o riitru. The trnrttirneteacher has not been he:r:e since the first of th* Jrtrfr. V{ayne reeently spent az"tteek fishing on Puget sound". r understand that they contemplate being lnspectedt/ by and receive a ratlng from the.q-uerican Fstcniatric Association. That can beobtained for a fee. At thls stage of the ga;e they rnight be aule to nake a pre-tty good showing. r have also been told bJ the eirr rf,o r* available to me fora limited amount of asslstance that she has been instr.ucted to rnake at least tvr,oeopies of every letter that r dictate to her. rf it pertalns to a patient oneecpy rs purt into the patientrs file and the other one ts rirea separately some-where el-se. Nothing th:rt is ever taken out of r0y offiee ls ever retumsd to meexeept for something to be signed. before lt is nalled or otherwi.se d.isposed of"Honry coe takes eharge arid posses-si9n of everyi;hing else and. keeps it so;ne place,Tb'e girl has instrustlons not to bring anything racie to me and is afraid. to do soopcnly even when r ask for lt" '3he is even more reluetant and. scared to do it anyother way. 0n1y her sense of deeeney pronpts her to take a chanee now and thenln sBite of her fears, she begs rae noi to put her on tn* 
"pol by saying anythingto lienry coe or any of the rest of hls stooles for fear trai trrey will take lt outon her' That eertainly lirjlts m8 as iong as f raxant to keep the girl, retaln herconfldence, erd proteet her. :tbout the time tshe quit on account of me, 

-aad 
try to u"*_liui e;r an excuse fo:

any helpo "o,kt or *u, 
-*ou'"i#"rJ",i":tffiJT-1 rired r,*r, tly yolra eraim tharr not fun:ishlng me ??



My own secretary and equlpment would have prevented llenry Coe from havlng
brought this kind of a situation into existence or wou1d. have eliminated it
a long tlme ago and eoutd put a stop to it rlght now. Then I coul{ and lyou-
ld be able to vwite letter; ar:.d reports and rnemorand"a a::d the like r:nha-np:r-
ed and. would reaily p;lve them a ru$ for their money. The girl v;ould. not ha-
ve to be afraid of them. I{enry Coe would not bo able to snatch things. I
would be able t,o assert qrself without worrying about doing harm to a gir1.
That, of course, ls what th.ey fear, co not nant, and are trying to prevent,
and so far hav'e been very sueeessful at forestalllng, I believe that f shou-ld also have receipts for any money or ehecks ln ny name v:hieh come in tett-
ers ad.rLressed to patients which I open or that ceme in letters aCCre;sed. to
me and that I turn over to them to be placed. into the patientst trust fun6.
account. rt would be so easy for then to sone time claim that theSr tlid not
receive sometliing frort me a.ftt;r f turned. it ov:r and something happened to
it :;ubse'rnently or it tr',"*s -1 ost or not recorded. by then or they mace a nis-
take ln their accounts or anything of tliat nature. fhey are very eareless
about those things enC b.ve mad.e mistakes and. have had the aecounts badly
fouled up and f am "sure that money has b"en lost anrl the like. f do not
think that it has ever been customary for anyone ln n1y posltion tc hi.rve ob*
tained. r'eceipts from them, at leaslr. s.o T was led to b+l-j eve an,l for elght
jrears have simply been trustin.;g1v Vl#t ha.nding riioney ove:: t,o thern. To start
asking for receipts norv would not p cvcr very big',t'it,h thern and so far, I
Ltrorild. have nc place to keep t,hem if f dld. You migirt make an lniiuiry and.
suggest such a thing. r.ihenever they.gan find" lt convenient to send out the
bill r'l'ithoui it beins inltialleri by/tXey c1o so, as you nay have noiicetl. It
seems thlib the biil has ic gc otm t:r iir,r l:.sj r'ri; cl'i'l ,,, :;.i.'i "l eyl:i il i-l-, is
on a Saturda;"', Sunday or hoilday and the month is not up untii iniCnlght of
that clay'arrd pati"ents eould. be arlni'r,tetl or d.ie or whatevi:r the case nlght be
before the er:d cf the day and month er.ren after the bill has been made out ancl
aireatly sent off by air rnail. iftyl't cannot v".ait un*,il the first or irlonCay f
have never been able to figure out* I think it is nere-L;r th; hurry to get, the
money. rldhet would be yor,r guess? Th::.t happenad again cn the SQth of lipril
which v{as on €i Se*turdeyo You cou-id also rnake some mention about that some
time. The5" are also reluetant to sho',1 r0e a eoly of the patientst tyust fsld s**€,unt
report or tel-l ne how r,rucir rnoney a patient hae in it if for sorne reason I warrt
to knolnl. fn fact, Idrs. lllckelson reeently,,vent so fer as to tell the otlier
girls that those anf,rl.ost other other ti:ings urere none of :ny business. f an
encloslug severai examples of'Betty Celorie taking orre:: Doctor Thonpsonrs
letter writing for your amusement. That rnay be Henry Coets arnateurish idea
of run:ring a t'hospitalr" To me it i.s just plaln horseplay and not the klnd
of stuff ih.e Governrnent should be paying eigh.t hundred. thousand to a million
rlollars a year for. f wish that f v,iere able to send you copies of af I the
letters that go out of here wrltten by the various individuals and al"so copies
of sone of the letters that they are in reply to or whatever they may be ab-
out, Of course, even that would be restricted to whs.t subsequently eomes over
my dosk. A recent exemple of IJrs, I"{ickelsonf s 'refficiencyrt happened. last Mon-
d.ay mor::tng, vdren due to her car:elessnes$ and lndifference, a patient lvas not
gotten off on a plane on whleh reservation had been maderfor her and advanee
nCItice had been sent out on ber. l'trben I caught up wlth/$riring the course of
the d.ay we had to smd wires and get her off the foll-owing morning. She as-
stred. ne that we would not be bil-led for two fares, however. For some reason,
a copy of }Ienry Coefs letter of April 12th to you 1n reply to your lette:: of
April 4th about the admission of patients did not reach my d.esk until i+iednesd.ay
May llth. Henry Coe ca]led ldrs. Mickelson from r{ashlngton this morning (Fri-
d.ay, L{ay ISth}. f had to u'rit,e thie by installments as time and opportunity per-
nitted. Believe me, I do not llke to write about this kind of stuff, but thet
is bovr lt ls and nothing lik* it could be found anylvh.*re el-se. I would 1lke to
be abl-e to laugh 1t off, bui find it dlfficult to do so because the whole sit-
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uatlon should really not be a laughing natter. Thank you for the inter-
lm report r-;hlch you sent' me tod.ay. I also h.ad a niee l-etter fro:i Mr. Stran<i
several days ago. f see by th* papers where statehood has hai a seiback. I
wish I knew vrhat ls going to happen and nhat I-t might mean for rTre. I suppose
tlme and the turn of eventg will" d"ocide.

idlth best vsishes aRd perscnal regard.s, I arn

Very

. Do

sineerely yours

L ffNipr
e F. Ketler, \

,')

r>"
Seorg
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J'{rs. Annie L. Reeve
Box 197
i.Ie tlaka t1a, A1e ska

Deardts. fteev€:

Tle wish to thanlc ]/ou ver) much for ],oul l€ltt€r of
Ltry 4, arxl the tluestiona ire vrhich Jrol'r r€turne{.i.
Il ls ohv ious fron 1's1;.1' letter th, t )'ou sincerelSr
';lish to he lp rigur sister, and 'rvtJ [iirlireciate I'gur
fee 1irig.

Doctor fhor:i1:scn i$ aryav in tire E:,rs t a t tli j.s time,
but when he returns yre ''.rl 11 give hi1$ I,rslrs lett€r
so that he' himself, rnav rePl;'.

Ferhaps J,ou irould like to i<r'ot{ sone of the tllings
Jrou miF:ht send your siste|trhils she is ltere.
After int4uiriiig about letters, per'lups thr: rnost
often asked ,.tu€stion is aboiit tlie sen<llng of gifts
to patie:rts. nf cctirs€ t.,is is perr:nitt€d, lreg;ruse
having birthderi's, Cl:ristmes and otlier da;'rs of
special importance to lTorprogEpgrnbererl i'ritli card*
letter or 5:ift is a livays/!',lrrcclat€d. For
gxanple, )rour sisterts f:rvorite rnagazirle or the
newspaler lYr,m her torrrn rright tre a particttiarily
tiroi,ghtful gift. A1'rosl anlr{iii1g ',rhich 'rri11 give
.vour sister irleasure, either ln rr'rninig antl taking
care of, or in sharing with others would be suita'ule"

fhe $ .1? whiclr llora hacl with her w?re]1 she arrivr:El
here has been ci.eposited ln the bank antl is available
to hel to use generalll' ver:'.t rnuch as she ";rishes. F*rtds
whicir she rniE.ht receive I;iterrlj.ll be handleC in the
$arne w&]/. Fa,ti€lnts miJJl use ti:eir canteen"vritere they
rnal' bulr the s1;ecial items ivhich ire r:i1 er4[o3'fro.n
tine to t ine; o:rnd;r, Grir favor i ta 'nrand e,l c igar'-
€ ttes, srlc;€r$, lce cl'eam, ete: i"nd f or tirin5s thl t arg: '
ao t evijilehii e the re, a -rhc1i,_ill_::j.:_j,:,"_ :tii_l - 

l"I c-iil
stores is availaoie tc Fote.

6*'# @'*!n*l#

l'Ja hope tha
tre .,'ri 11 be
wish to '""ri

??BB
bc

t J'ou will ccntinriQ 'rlitirrg to Fora, and
ha1,p;' to ans',ver lrcur 1c tt€r$ ';;herlev€r ;'ou
t&.

S ince re 13'

I0if; Ti i1 l iart i7, lhoni;s on, 11. D.
l'le(j ie;r1 .Di;'e*tor
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E{r. Y/arren TI. Schrnidt
62P ash
l{oscow, Idaho

Dear [1r. Sch:lid t;

$ince Doctor Sltomlrson is a'sa; in the East, I am
repltrri1'g to I our 1€ tter of l.{a], 1f;. TII:en he re turns 

"I vil1 call 1t to his attention' so thar ha '€;,write t,c:,'ou. r an sur€ he rvili be glqd to irear of,;rour,,vife's.pr:ogr€ssr

i?e',irere very pleerssu to hee,r tlmt she is hapS;.' *nd enjo;'i11; iife itr lciaho,
It is fiiV sinser€ ytlsh that ;'our trif,e together irrill cnntinue tq b* a hal,r.rtrr
one, wiih nuch good f,ortuns. - "'

I w;ut to €hank you for }:our 1ltt1e noto of alpreeiation to me.
It wgg very grati.f,;;ing to icro'*r tlrat I rli,s of so:ne he)"p to.'ou wh1le
OeYon rvas her€.

$incerely

EgStY CEi.OIiI.g

:ntl

Mair 15, 1955

l'1r. Gr€6ory Kolerlae
lanana, Ale.sir€

UAAI Uf . .F"OKllIl€!

We rvl'qfr to tirartk you rlel.1r much for jrour lstter of, llay
lhornpeor: ls away in tha iast and.'nil1 trot return untitr
month. 'iflren he returns, vre ili11 give him i'our letter
write tr,ou to give you nevc$ cf llot'rard.

1.0.'?ootor
the end of this

so that he nlght

If gou wi",vh to write to llorarcl, !1€ase feel perfeetllr fre* to d0 so.
freffi frcrn horne, is alwayc welcome to lereans vrho are hospitslized.

thank you agair. for your letter.

$inoerely

F0lil I{L,iI.S{'F. $l0if$O}T' I{. D.
IJerllca 1 Oiree tor

/se


